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Legal Wrangles .Mark 
Letelier Slaying Trial 

/." I ,' 

By Kenneth Bredemeier agents to jointly prepare a transla-
Washtnllton Post Staff Writer tion. 

T" trial 01 three anti-Castro Cuban In addition! defense lawyers asked 
lie , . ' Parker '0 strike the testimony Tues-

exiles charged in connectIon with the day of Sen; George' McGovern (D-S.D.) 
1976 car bombing assa~sination of for- on grotL'lds thatnothing Letelier told 
mer Chilean ambassador Orlando McGovern in 1975 conversations ever 
Letelier evolved into a day-long series reached Chile or the Chilean secret 
of private legal wrangles yesterday. police, ~own as DINA. 
While the jury only beard 40 minutes McGovern had testified that Lete-
of testimouy from Letelier's widow. lier had "sensitized" him to the issue 

The chief problem arose because of alleged human rights, violatons ::n 
precise translations had n(;t been pre- Chile, as to a possibly contributing 
pared of Letelier's correspondence in factor in p~oviding a ~otive to wm: 
Spanisb that was found !n his brief· DI~A ,Offh:Ial~ al!egedlji ordered ,Le 
case ~n the wreckage of his car that teller's ass~ssIDation. . 
was blown up along Washington's 'Ein· par;ker dId not · rule on the !1lotion 
bassy Row to strIke McGovern's testimony. 

. , Meanwhile, the prosecutors in the 

By 30"11 AJ1ci~w for The Wasbllliton PUIIII 

Assistant U.S. Attorney Eugene~. case asked Parker to prohibit the de
Propper questioned Isabel Letelier fense attorneys from repeatedly ask. 
yesterday afternoon about, the e~nts ing prosecution witner.sea arbout the 
that led to her busband's assassma· alleged involvement of the Central In. 
tion on Sept. 21, ID?6. B,ut , then U.S. telligence Agency in the slaying of 
District ~udge Barribgton D. Par~l;)r Leteller. The defense has contended 
sent the Jury of seven women and five that the CIA ordered ' the slaying of 
men back to the local hotel where ' . ' _ ISABEL LETELIEB 
they are sequestered. He said that the former diplumat, while the prose- ••• "he 'was expelled from the country" 
Mrs. Letelitlr would be cross-examined cution has laid the blame at the door. 
by defense attorneys thiS morning. ' step of DINA; 

. Mrs. Letelier wore a neekalce yes- to U.s., his lobbying 'r:iforts against 
, In: a pnvate ben«:h conference and terday containing a black stone the Pinochet government vlith promi. 

a;; a later session m a room behind carved with her nicltnanu! "Isa" by nent U.S. lawmakers and his eyentual 
P~rkel"s courtroo~, defens~ lawyers her husband while he WaS imprisoned assassination. j 

~Id , they were parti~ularly mterested by the military dictatorship of , Gen. She said that on the day of assw-
In asldng Mrs. Lete!ier about four let· 'Augusto Pinochet alter the coup de- nation she had made plans to have 
ters found in tbe bnefcltSe. posing Allende. She testified that she lunch with her husband. But when she 

The correspondence included a let· was not told for , three months after was called to George Washington Uni
ter from outs ted Marxist Chilean her husband's arrest during the Sep· versity Hospital and S8W friend. 
Prfsident Salvador Allende to Lete- tember 1973 coup where he and other rthere, she said, "I could see from 
lier; a Letelier letter to. Allende's Allende government officials and sup· their faces something terrible had 
daughter, Tati; a ,atelier letter to Cu· porters were being held. happened." 
ban fOreign minister Raul , Roa and a By the time she ;caw bim in Febru- Ronni K. Moffitt. a colleague ot 
letter to Letelier from a German ary 1974, she said, "he looked horri· Letelier at the, Institute fol' Policy 
'brimchof Letelier's political party, ble", and had 10lit 40 pounds. Asked it ' , 'Studies, was also killed in the blast. 
the United Popular Movement. he eventually WIO:l ,released by ,th~ ,l'~. , , ,Two ,ai,the Cubans on trial, Guillermo 

Because precise translations ' had ' nochet regime, she replied, "He wasll't Novo Sampol and Alvin Roy Diaz, are 
not been' prepared of the documenu. released. He was expelled from ' the ' , =tiltged with the twO Jdllings, while 
Parker directed Oscar Suarez, ,a Span· country.'" " the, third defendant, Ignacio' Novo 
ish-speaking defense Jawyer ' in the She recounted his repeated attacks Sampol, ~b charged with lying to ,a 
case, and two ' Spanish-speaking FBI on tbe Pinochet regime after he l::t\tIle ' , grand 'jury investigating the Sl8Yin1{& 


